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CLINICAL EXCHANGE
Applications of Orofacial Myofunctional
Techniques to Speech Therapy
Cynthia F. Landis, MA,CCC

This article is based on a lecture presented at the lntemationaf Congress of Oral Myofunctional Disorders
and Corrective Techniques in Mainz, Germany (June, 1994).
A speech-language pathologist describes
hv'W si1e uses oral myofunctional therapy
techniques in the treatment of speech
articulation disorders, voice disorders,
stuttering and apraxia of speech. Specific
exercises are detailed.
With the controversy over the efficacy of oral
myofunctional therapy during the 1970's, many
speech pathology programs in the United States
did not teach courses involving this treatment of
the oral-motor mechanism. These speech courses
generally focused more on changing overt
behaviors via auditory discrimination techniques
and less on addressing underlying postures and
movement patterns. Fortunately, this has been
changing, especially with the American Speech
·-· ;..Jage-Hearing Association's recent adoption
of the 1991 position statement on "The Role of the
S0eec11-Language Pathologist in Assessment
and Management o f Oral Myofunc tional
Oral myofunctional therapy techniques offer
tne -:3peech pathologist an array of tools which can
maximize and shorten the treatment process of
se'!er:il speech disorders. With its focus on
orofacial muscle tone and rest posture, this field
of study provides an additional set of "lenses" with
which to view the speech impaired client. It allows
one to individualize treatment based on specific
observations of oral functioning and status.
1n this article, I will describe how I use oral
myofunctional (OMT) therapy techniques to

improve underiying oral-motor dysfunctions in
chiidren and adults with disorders of speech
articulation, voice, fluency (stuttering), and
apraxia. I have found these techniques to be very
effective as part of the treatment of these disorders.
They are also helpful in the treatment of various
dysarthrias; however, this discussion will be limited
to the aforementioned disorders. My information
comes from my OMT studies with the !AOM ; my
teachers: Kim Benkert, Robert Grider, Marvin
H�nson, Pamela Marshalla, Patricia Mcloughlin,
Marjorie Snow, Joseph Zimmerman; and from my
own therapy experiences.

Speech Articulation Disorders
When I see reduced tone or weakness in the lips
and weak labiai so1 nds/p,b,m/, l use the following
exercises:
• Zickefoose's lip exerciser or one inch button
pu Is with lip tension pulling against the button.
" Tongue blade or index card held between the
lips. I tape weights, such as coins, to the ends
to increase the challenge.
'" Lip pops. (See Appendix � Section A)
When there is excessive tension in the lips or
mentalis, I use:
" Zickefoose's lip exercises or one inch button
pulls allowing the lips to balloon forward.
0
Lip stretches.
.. Ventriloquist Face Exercise. (See
Appendix � Section B)

